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Lately I've been feeling kinda strange
Everything I start ends in disaster
And I know that I can not complain
Cuz I know what I was going after
You don't know me
Sometimes i could get attached
Even if you gone take her back
I know you don't wanna
Cuz you told me
That's not where u belong
You wish that I was the one
You had in the beginning

I get so excited
Can't even fight it
I wonder what in this world would I do
I get so emotional
Thinkin bout you letting me go
I don't wanna be without you
Can I keep u

I try to let u heal your heart before
Before I fell for you and wanted more I
I must admit
Its selfish to say
I want u now (2X)
I know there are chances
Of being a rebound
But I still want you around
That's the way it is
I guess so

I get so excited
Can't even fight it
I wonder what in this world would I do
I get so emotional
Thinkin bout you letting me go
I don't wanna be without you
Can I keep u

Believe me it crossed my mind
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At least like a million times
Should I let it go
Or should I tell you the truth
I know you can't be my man
Under the circumstance
But until then
I want you as my friend cuz I like you
My lover cuz I need you
My friend to keep you
How can I have you oh

I get so excited
Can't even fight it
I wonder what in this world would I do
I get so emotional
Thinkin bout you letting me go
I don't wanna be without you
Can I keep u
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